
Easter It the next Junction point.

Straw hat* belong to the second
edition of spring stuff.

The 'enemlee of Goveronr Blease
nay yet Induce him to write a book.

The fruit crop Is not all dead be
cause It has not all bloomed yet..

Tbe Greenville Dally Piedmont fig¬
ures that If Dlas lan't slek, Mexico
is.

Advocating the claims of graft
for office la not our Idea of booeting
the town.

Speaking of cold storage, it ^apainful to contemplate aa eggleas
Batter.

We haven't yet heard any of them
charged with being machine candi¬
dates.

v The peach crop always get* killed
tavern) tlmea before It !e considered
quite irate

The Macon News thinks the troa-'
ble with Senator Tillman Is an attack
of Joe Balleylsm.

Japan's qqlet attitude is more cal-'
cnlated to create alarm than all the
noise she Is making.

No need to withdraw money from
the good investments for at least 40'
days yet to buy straw hate.

The Insurgente out "west" doubt-
Ipsb feel deep sympathy for the Mex¬
ican type but at long range.

\
Raleigh (s going to jqln the prog-

reeelre citiea next Monday and Aahe-
vilk» will follow suit the next day

They now say that Champ Clark
will ride down Peenay avenue In an
automobile which auto-be-a-mule.

If Senator Bailer.- la persistentenough he may soon live down thef reputation be haa made that he Is a
big man.

...

.If they wonld print the Congres¬
sional Record in colors it wonld be
the refutation funny paper of the
eotin.ry.

' Uncle sam is a doctor and haa an¬
swered a hurried call to treat Mexi¬
co carrying along n supplypof ©alo-
mef. N '. I I v- -'; '

A larger number of newspaper?;nre now talking good roads than ati\pr former period In the state's fcla-
torjr. .!

If life is too tame tor GovernorK' "VatAi in 8onth Carolina be might
\ Iliad k nor* to his notion over on

ton. Mexican border. : * -A
.'* v!-,'-. v. ;¦ VX&

^ ^ Th* Democrats will doubtleas try
'¦ t* revise the tariff downward la the'jj belief that It win tadeee the people

the revise the'pdHar spward.

A KIND WORD FOR RICHES.

* Mr Caruiii'a liUtl itMt bun-
Menec.tba siring at ton million dQl-
lara to qfUMUh i)«m foundation.
ktt lHflM mugjMflOTtlow (bout

«M -not a"fRr about benaro-
It might »t«at quit* logically.
M a text for obaerrattoaa on

"powwr of wealth." Unhappily when
that ahrua u um4- It Kni nator-
al tb think rfrat, qf »rt>n« and crwl
thing* tfcntjjkja^ *i*ra pomalon of
¦on«j ha» Miahladm.il to do. Soma

»t one. iut-

Mar «nt t*a chlaf aerrica to hu¬
manity of awn like Mr. Cmffit and
Mr. Rockefeller eventually tarn out
to bo, not the specific good thins*
they have done with their money, but
rather the general example they have
given of the poesibUltlss of great
wealth aa a distinctly beneficent force
and agency?

Certain It le
"

that there are a lot
of extremely desirable things extreme
ly godB things .that cannot be done
In thle world by ^ny other agency
than a great deal of money. Rich
men of public spirit and intelligent
foresight end princely generosity can
help civilisation along as no other
class of men can. "Ot-cpurae, if we
have socialism, things may be done
differently; but f|S the world and hu>
man naturp stand at preeent the hight
kind of rich people seem to be hardly
less then essential. <

,To get rjch merely tor riches' sake
merely for on^a' own sake, may be
rather poor .business; but to get rich,
honestly, for the sike of the good
one can do with 'a heap of honey.
Ibat ft* a different matter. We sre

i optimists enough to believe that
there are a good' many men in the
world who realfr^&W precisely «thia
ambition, Harper's Weekly.
HKKHATIONAL STATEMENT THAT
JAPAN 18 PRKfiARING FOR WAR!
Washington, March 18..Most re¬

markable confirmation of the hostile
attitude of Japan' toward the United
States came today from J. de 8ay-
ornln Lolrman, a citizen of Holland,
who has arired In "Washington di¬
rect from the Japanese Empire.

Following Is Mr. Lohman's thrill¬
ing statement: *
* "Since my arrival In this country,I have been surprised at the indiff¬
erence of the American people to¬
ward the attitude of Japan. 1 min¬
gled with all claasea of pfeople in the
different cities of the Japanse Em¬
pire and everywhere it was the maid
topic of conversation that Japan bat¬
es America and Americans. Theydo not conceal this hatred. They are
possessed of a supreme confidence
that they can crush this nation.

Japanese army officers and armyofficers ot foreign nations station¬
ed In Japan are of one opinion.that
In a war with tfie United States Ja¬
pan would win. 'The Japanese hare
tbelr eyee first on the PftHllppmea,then on Guam, Samoa and Hawaii.
Why? Because ttye Japanese are In¬
dignant. incensed that this countryshould hare placed a ban on Japan¬
ese immigration. That there la go¬ing to be troqble wjth the people ot
the Asiatic countries I fully bellev?.

"There is no doubt in the mind of
any one wb0 lias recently visited Ja¬
pan that the eountry is * bee hirer ^findustry in preparation for war.
There is only o*e thought, that this
war must be directed against the Unit
ed Slates."
The gentleman' who sounds this

warning not an alarmist. On the
contrary,^*-'!* a ataid conMftaH.
bijt o

about their work.
flea* people grabble about jjrery-

thing, be it ritfbt or wrong.

but o

to* be

Vocal leathers artv always howling

Like Ewu. the am. df CfcriR-
te«do« k". .old their MrUrlcht of
.Hctal and peculiar Umdn. Br

.»« =ot only the
i*^Uc f*""" o' It. bat «Im lh«
treat majority at worldly J>rofa»ora
of tk. rolldon of Chrtat. who a»
Chrlatlana «Oy U urn*, "but wha
«Mk the lit* of Christ li them. W«
.r. In time of tk* laat or Lwxlloesa
¦t«»» of lb. treat nominal (oapal
church of wheat and tare*.' (*wr. »?

She la upbraided far her
lukewarmneej. pride, aptrltnal por-
erty, bllndneea and nakedaeee, ana
counaeled foraake Quickly her erl
w«y» before It la too late! Paetoi

posited In my office. that the Short- jClark Lumber Company, a cerpora-1
Hon of thla stale. wbosa principaloffice Is situated In the cJty of"Waah-
Ington, county of Beaufort, state oil
Nbrth Carolina (V. H. Short being 1
agenttbere!n and la charge .t$grM&lupon whom procaaa may be senred).|haa compiled with the requirements I
of chapter Si. revleal ef 1>M. en-|titled "Corporations," preliminary to I
the issuing of this oertttteate of dla-
aolntton:
Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Qrimeal

secretary of state of the the atate Of 1
North Carolina, do hereby certify]that the Bald corporation did, on thai20th -day of January ltjM* file In my|offlce a duly executed and atteatadl
consent in writing Xo the dissolutlvfcjof said corporation, executed by aH|the stockholders thereet."which saidl
consent and the record of the pro-jceedlngs aforeaaid are now fllal
In my said office as provided' by]law.

In teatlmony whereof, I hare here- 1
to net my hand and affixed mr official 1
seal, at Raleigh, thla 20th day dfl
January A.

J. BRYAN GRIMF3B,
Secretary of 8tate~ 1

.
'

s- ijv- ftotlce Berrloe By Publication 1
I

North Carolina, Baanfort County.L *0*rt#r Opuf*. 1Before the Clerk.
Oaa. W. Bible Admr., of M. j. ;»a-|cifston, dee d, vs H. P. Labey.l
n. P. Bible, Frank K. ntble, Geo. P.I

Bfble. Annie Byre *nd husband, 1
pi Harry Eyre, Elisabeth Byrf> and)husband, Albert, Tyrd. heirs- at-l

law of M. J. EdTilston, dee'd. : 1
The defendants above named, oth-f

tfr than ^ P. 1*1*7 and D. P. Bible
will take Ratio* th»t an aotloo en- I
titled u «ko*9 h.« bwi nmamctl
Mom tb« Clerk of the Superior |Court ef Beaufort county to Mil th*l
real «UU of plalatire latertMe for
uuu. to pay th. Indebudnew of
Mid eetate; and the defendant. Willi
further take notice that they are re-
1">red to appear before the cl.rk oi|

itk. mi: i±W% OM. A. PAUUKSk , nurk «<> .. r.

ltix.

e.g.mausson.

.Q' jty-

mmMl Egg

yy.hiDgtoo, n. c.

NICHOLSON& bANIRL
- Attorumt-Uw
Practice In All Court*

Nicholson Hotel Building
r~ ^ ^

RODMAN * RODMAN
Attorpey»«t-L«w
W«hin^on,N.C.r-

"'"

And Piste Glass
INSURANCE.I : <.. . . . ...#.«. . . . . « .
WE BBAGAW « CO,«

, «H. IN8CRASCB

'|V s / WABHINOTON, K. C. .
. ..»«.» . ». ._......
..

Of JMM H. CalU>W«y. I.I.of Bwafort N. C . this U to notifyall person, baring claim* Afal uat tho
eatata of nld deceaaod to exhibittbem to th« underalgaed on or b.for.the isth day of January, ltij, orthl. notice will pleaded In bar oftheir rocor.ry All ;>eraon. Indebted
to aald eatate will (leu* make Imme¬diate fettl.ment

«
JOHN H. CALLOWAY.

Administrator.
Thla l«tb day ot January, 1»1».

Mwm the buggy or the
college rh.pple and the trOMeKklrt
ot the ultra-girl, k'l but a uholre ol
the leaaer aTll.

i


